
wrK on "Nevada, or Ihe tost Mln,M Pioneer Drug Store,)';. j raJ,tu .a.art on bth tides gave mi m m
U (lis flws hi H"t all ArsUelas wark,

BATH 25 Cne.M

um BY SCHOOL BOOKS
and

Tbe missionary wMiiety give i

programme at the Med y
ehurcli last Sunday evening

Y P. . C, Fh of Ik'thel gnve a tochd
at Mr. Miles, lust Friday evening which
was largely attended

Mrs. William Clyde, of Anaconda,
Moutsiis, lias lai n visiting he many
friends here.

Dr. Courtney from ltsiiioi!, In

located ul McCoy,

'III' KM A VISTA

Mr. A. Nelson's little boy got bis

finger cut oil by playing with his little
brother, lust week. The child Is much
better.

Mr. ami Mis F t. Imgacre, of

STATIONERY

Alexan der-Coop- er Drug Cn

We Icn Ace

Remember that MI
Have a fine stock oi

W LIVERY STABLE.

C. 0. droves. Proprietor.

HOME BUILDERS
Will donsull their heal in-

terests by purchasing-
- their

SASH AND DOORS
of thsrsliahle niauufaolurer,

IVi. T. CROW
nilcH'iideiiiHt, 0.. auisst-o- r

to l' uriiiisoit V u Moer,
Hissar I'lue bud otslar doors,
sll 'If, ou iisud

SCREEN DOORS,

P. H.MoCABC. 8. MUMLMAN,

P. H. McCABE S CO.,

Proprlstots f

Indepsndence lib Factory

Manufacturer f

FIRST-CLAS- S

Drain Tile.
of all sliss.

Prloss to Suit ths

HARD TIMES.
OFFICE AND FACTORY

iiidt'lK'iiik'.ict'. Orison

INDEPENDENCE

to

PORTLAND

STEAMER ALTONA

I.HAVKS i X DKI'F.X JIKNCK.

Monthly,
Wetlnelsy

Hid

Friday.

AT 6:30 A. M.

I.K VVFS I'OltTI.ANI),
Ttlesiliiy,

ThursilMy
ami

Saturday.
AT 6:00 A. M.

For Fr8ht and Passage apply on
Board

Commencing

East Sido Railrcad street,
First-Cias- s Uis,

Hcnsonablo Charges,

mid expect to have It ready t Im.v '.v

February 14tb,

Grand Master L. 0. Parker returned
home hMti his visit to Went Side
Lodttwi Saturday, to start on aitothsr

trip Tuesday.
Charley Roll, of this city, was last

Thursday taken More JKdire Hureh,

adjudged Insatis atd seut to the )'
lu.il.

There waa a MHlal dance at the resi-

dence of II. Morrison lt Wednesday
veiling au I a pleasant time Is reported,

Mr. and Mrs. W If. Logan of

visited Mm. L.'s parents Mr.

and Mrs. N. Holmsii during the wwk.

The debating society at the Acsdriny
still grows lu nu in ism, aud gels more

Interesting all the time.

Mr Swuford Rutlcr died at his home

on Mill Creek, Thursday, aged sImhiI

HO years, and U mouth.
Htinduv lost, Jan. 2tlth, ft little daugh-

ter arrived at the resldemw of Thoa.

Tatoiu uear Dallas,

Attorney Townsend returned home

Monday last from a two week's trip to

Portland.
The ynung people of the Presbyterian

church have orgsulxcil a Y P. H. C. I'

The Metlustlsta Is'gsii rvvlvsl unet-iigsgn- lu

Monday eveulng lust,

The class in telegraphy, und r J, W.

Hughes Is progressing nicely.

Dullus folk expHt the return of Dr.

Stanley from California, soon,

Prof. Geo Scoring was over from In- -

depvudeiicv, Sunday.

IH.trlct ?io. 32.

Ou Saturday evening next a drama
w ill be presented to the gsl ssple of
West Halem by the young men aud
women of this iiclghhorhisst. It will
U under the ausptes ot the lyeeuni.
A go-n- l llice is conlldi'lllly expecteit,
Ou the succeeding Saturday evening,
the Hon J. H. Heteln r will deliver
oii of hi popular lectures, also under
the auspices of the lycHim. A rsrv
intellectual treat Is aiitlcip tied.

There Is serious tslk In West Salt m
of buldlug a new hall for church

meetings, hviurea, lyivums and sneiu-tile-

A Committee of three has tst'ti
aplMiluted to Hwvrtaiii how iiiueh

money cau Is raised for this ohjcel.
The commutes Is (iiiiihmI of VMIsnii

Putmsti.Mi W. II. Wild and Mis.
Samuel Gibson.

The lyecout at this place was well
attended on Saturday evening lait.
Au Interesting literary program ws

excnnlingly well rendered, after w hlih
asplr led debate followed oil the subject
IIUiU'lU, "Thst lilall will undergo
more for the lovs of fa'tie than for the
love of gold" It was decided lu the
negative.

..

District No. 311.

ltuena Vista. U'ltiilirul view. Our
towu was evidently nuined w ith rigurd
to Its site and surroundings; ttio' the
town, at present, isseureely In harmony
with llseuviiius, owing lo its illluplliltetl

aps'uranee. Rut we huve as pleasing
a view of (he Cascade mountain a oue
Could wish. Every thing 1 quiet here,
except when the silence Is broken by
the sleuiulsmt whistle, or the school

buys playing fNt bull.
Our rick are c uvalescing, (irsce

Whitenmti and ('lis McLulti are Ixith
In schiNil ugulu. tirin-- e still sutlers
with her fl'uciuird arm, which Was
broken aud reset bv Dr. WimmI, of
Dullus, during Dr. Royntou's almeutv,
In Woodliuru.

ltev, Suiiek, of Albany, poached
here twlcw ou Sunday; In the moruing
at the M. K. churcl., ami In the even-

ing at the Kvaiigelieal church.

MeCOY AXU HCTIIKU

The educalioiiat meet lug ul Oak
Grove was a grand success und well
attended. The exercises showed Unit
Nnrliil cure had been taken 111 training
tne children and sMke voluiiiues for Ihe
teacher. I'reslilenl 'niiiplicll was there
aud gave a Hue lecture which was

highly appreciated. A sumptlous hl' cli
was served by the patrons if IhesuluNil.

Dave Guard left McCoy lust Novem
ber for his old home In Illinois, but It
seems Hint foul play hits happened lo
him us his parent have not heard
from him since, or his McCoy hiends.

fsrefnll drlvfw and tesuw furulshwl fr Trsvellug inf n. j

HomMi Urdsl by ths day, n k or mouth.

Patronage of the Public
Solicited.

Hg
Things Upt

BEOS
.

The hmi
Prepared

. Y A 1 N TS.

near Little Palace Hoti

delivered at vour nous:

morning.

Beats Them All.

3

SALE
IILOX

STRONG'S BAKERY;
BREAD, P1HS, CAKES

AND ALL KINDS OF

BAKERY PRODUCTS. '

42 Loaves of Bread $1.00.

Qfmnrr'e Krp.nd will het
every

Strong's Bread

II the cIomA attention. At the close of
the, muling Sherman suKirvstod that
th tnesag be referred to I lie fluanc
Committee. There was sum ooji eilou
on the part of several senators, Includ-

ing (Mewart aud Harris, who dvslrvU

that tli Message should llu on tint te-ol- e,

to that, If the senator desired,
they uiliit suunlt remarks umii lU

Hheruiati'a motion prevailed, however,
on ft vlv voce vote.

CORRESPONDENCE.

MONMOUTH.

A Whitman county man of Wash
Ingtou saya, ''the present legislature
should do away with one-ha- lf t the
state aud county o litre i aud cut oil
one-ha- lf of the wages of the rest The
school superintendents should all be
sent to Ihe Door of Hope at SMikane,
or, say China. Then they would tie
enough travel aud the sheriff should
look after the schools. The legislature
should make uo laws but undo half of
what they have nude The marriage
law should lie changed so people would

marry by contract w Itliout a license or
a preacher, aud the county give
premium. Free trade lu marriage by
all means. Three dollars for license
aud five for ceremony belong ba k iu
the ages when they burnt witches.
How would ihlsdo for Oregou?

The examinations at the Xoruml are
about over and ihe student look some
what relieved. The body of the slu
dents are working very hard thla year
for tbey reallase the necessity of thor
ough preparation for the work they
will take up. Auy oue make a serious
mistake who will not support the
Normal or auy other like insiluulou.

Rev. J. T. Moore, Uspllst mission
ary, preached at the Itapllst church
last Saturday eveulng aud Sunday
morning and evening, lie Is a very
earnest, convincing aud able speaker.
Uev. Moore w ill leave in a short time
for the Argeutiue Republic w here he
goes as a missionary.

The local .ralorlcal contest takes
place this (FriUay ) eveulng. A very
interesting programme lias beeu pre-

pared and tbe eveulng 1st xpecled to be
oue of the most luu-riaiutu- of the
seasou. Admission fee of rive cents
will be charged to Jefray expenses.

Mr. liogavoll aad Mls.es Caiuvroii
aud Keeu were the purtle who Usk lu
the special exercises at Uie Normal Inst

r'rlday moruing. The youiu liolles

glee club also guve a stneellon ,

The Chrisilau church has beguu
cries of protracted meeting conducted

ny Klder J. N biullh assisted by IJder
11 A. iK'Utou, of Htttvm.

R. S. Uoothby, representative from
Morrow oouuty, was lu town the tlrst
oftno week Visiting old acquuiutaucca
and relatives iu this city.

MissOora ltunu,oi Yamhill county, a
Normal graduate of 'U4, who has U-ei-i

visiting friend at the Normal relumed
home WeilueaUay.

benator N. L. liutler and Rcpreseuia- -

live Ira H. hui.tti came up from ruletu
Saturday lo swud Suuday with tli Ir
families.

Ward Sitlou, of North Yamhill, aud
Charley 6hedd, former students of the
Normal are pitying a visit lo friends iu
town.

Ernest Eiliert, of Sulem, who has
been sieudiug a short time visiting
frieuds, leturued home lost week

Mrs. Humphreys, who has a cleik- -

shlp In the legislature, came over from
ihe capital Huturduy.

'Rig" Will Mulkey and family, of
this city, went lo Amity ou a visit
lust Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Win, Rradley, of l'aiker
pent (Sunday lu town vlsiliug Max

Haley's family.
MlssRine Johnson was etie of the

succeaslul ones lo secure a clerkship In
the legislature.

Jus. liotid aud son, Dule, returned
from Kugeue Monday w here they huve
been visiting.

Mrs. K. II. Sickafoose, of Amity
was lu towu the first of the week visit

tug frieuds.

Mrs. 11. A. iH iiti.n, of Kulcm, Is veil
ing her mother Mrs. J. N. Kmlih, of
this city.

A. Noltuer one of the Hoard of Reg'
cuts of the Normal, spent Katurduy iu
towu.

Otis Heck hus rcturnel from Portland
where he hus been working on a steam
bout.

Pres. J. M. IMoss, of Corvullls. spent
a few duvs lu the city visiting the Nor
mul.

MIhs Dora Guthrie, of Cochrane, is

visiting her aunt, Mrs. R. C. IVrclvul

L. D. Jones, the burlier, hus built
quite au addition to his burlier shop.

Mrs. C. II. Morris, of Dallas, Is vlsll
lug friends In town this week.

Mrs. Crosby Is quite ill.

DALLAS.

Mrs. C. G. Coud one duy lust week
received the first prize, $100, from Clius.
Stevens' clouk company in Chicago;
Mrs. J. H. Townsend received second

premium, a fine silk dress, MIjs Eininu
liluck third premium, silk dress, and
Mrs. Nora McDonald received a $5 00

premium.
The H. P. R. R. Co. have made lin- -

provements at the wuter tank near th
bridge, by lowering the pumping slu
tlou so the pump rests on the ground
also building a stalrwuy down from the
truck to the door of the stutiou.

The writiiig school of Prof. Fuulk
closed lust Wedncsduy evening. Prof.
tuulk is a good teacher and every one
seems well pleuscd with their progress
under hint.

The Dullus Orchestra have again or--

ganized and are playing some good
music. It consists of seven pieces, two
vlollus, clarionet, comet, vlolu, flute und
hose viol.

Mrs. J. P. Mugrudcr, Dr. M. McCul-on- ,
L. L. Shreve, A L. Shreve, Geo.

Whltehorn uuil W. R. Craven attended
Masonic Lodge at Rlckrcull Huturduy
night.

The lots belonging to Mrs J. Levin
on the east end of Court Ht. have been
thoroughly cleared of the OHk grubs,
thus improving their looks , wonder-
fully.

The Lallan Dramatic Club is still at

Marlon county, were the guei of Mr.
Mrs. M N, Piuther rMiturduy und Sun-

day.
Mr.' Getty, of tills plan', hniisht a

ucut little house and lot here of llaihy
Alexander, of ludcichdclice, last week.

There will la a dime mm Ul given id

the home of ,Mr. George Scott tonight,
(.Frhlsy.)

Rev, Sitiluk, of AHsiny, preached iwo

lulcreiiiig sermons at this place Sun-

day.
J, A. Vcticsa, wile aud daughter, ol

lmlcK'Udcui'e, visited here lal week,

JM. Prulheris impairing hi wissi
ds k whl b Uie high water dailinged

Churtdi next Suintiiy ht eleven
o'clis'k and also at seven o'clm'k.

Mrs. Jack and Chess sa-n- t Saturday
aud Sunday with r datives here.

Dr. ltoyntoii ami wife, returned from

WiMstburii, last week

J, R. Williams returned from a visit
lu Salem tusl Week.

Horn to the wife of Mr. C. Culver,
Saturday, a sou,

... .

SKNATtlltl.il, IHI.I.OIIM..

Dolph still lluhU IIU Owu -- Opplt hui

Scsttetilis.

I KXIAalif
Uili.h ,...., ..14 4i i: a i.' u
liars.......... .10 111 IU III IS !0 IU HI

Hermann,. ... . 4 11 111 S s ? Ill Ui

W ami tier ford .. II II S S H k

W'tillunia . I I i I s I ., ,1

Iilit . , .. a I a i i j a

trt ,,, IT IB 11 It ,1 I I

lowrll .. . , it ii i n 3 s i i

Hark Ivy , o u i h a i i i

Tolisus .0001 In
lleolirU... . S H W V II II

Minion . II 0 B I II II

t.i,iy . ... ... ,k o 4 o u (I u

Klmnlit II 1 B ll U n

AtMwnt I ii 1 1 ) i
ilsteh ., J

The above Mints olimi at liism
Thursday, ll I lejMirted that Dolph
w ill lose (w i vots on .v, ts li u

I'lsHs r, of Itelltnu, Slid Shelhreile, of

Ikiuglua

ir. Price's Cream taking I'uwtiv
ntsl Iwll MUI MIUM flr, Su Hkm

BORN,

SHIN'S. In Ninth Independent on

Tuesday, January "JO, 1 hi 1.1, a Isty w.
Isiru to Mr. and Mrs Khuer Shinu;
weight, nine pound.

icDniDini i I
LIVOUIVIIIL

. POISON T
t Ihs rssull ul lh imust triisl '

lil,l dinurtli'is lit" r t,m I lillixl Willi

Mr ury sn.l Piiissh rntitsuim mur W
lm dmuilMl llijut Ihs il.st.sss still In
ahnrt wlills U In far wnut co liitllliMi m
limn brturs, Th miMl romiaott n ult la

RHEUMATISM 8
fnr which H a. a. Is ths nnl rrllnl'lf
,ur, A trw buitliH will afluttl rillil
whers all Im hiu (silrd.

I nuSsrsil lruiu MtairNitiitk of MurtirUI
Khutui!0ni,iiiy rnn sn .' lsiiiif bwuiIcii

tli m,Hitirrilrliillii Httn. imnl IntliariHla m
,1, u,illr wiinuil, rwiiPi, ,1,1. mirr
I tiu(iriviiMtrtiiliMta

IS tins S ttll Itlfttl,
ilomplnoil! ttlt4t I

mnil ymtr woiiilnrfiil nitilli.i,s W stifuiitt
ntnirtsri with till tmlliflll tl4M.

W. r. IMI.KY, llriKiklrn KKxtltN) H. It

OurTrMtlMon Simxl nl sins Iimsm shOImI
( Ui ftnyr ftUUlVM.

HWtrr NPKCII'IC ((., Allan!!. !.

Miita Nkw DwEt.i.i.NtH We under
stand that W, O. Cook wilt soon tuiii'
inciii'c the erection of a neat rt sl.teiii e

mi the vacant lot ou the north side 'nf
the T. Fenhell reHidenc) also Charles
Irvine plans lo remodel his limine mi Hi h

streets us to virtually tinik a new

Iioum.

Geo. Nkiiiiier. 1 rop.
(Miimluy f it'ilsill at , in. for Mitlfin, sat)
rclura trip al i, in,

For Freight and Passage,

SEASON

C v.. from CorvmllUj

toJuncUoudty, bsAKkrwl null aud

yoM on th grounds that through
ndhiM to cotupltiU ths rllrvd la

resjonatds time, then I uo valuable
consideration. Now U the Unit for

the Cnrvallla people to move. The
Southern Pacific It threatened with

oouipetlug Hue.

T. T. Over, whom our readers
as the bright and f. rvlble

speaker from the Waldo bills, who

made such telling spevchea during the
last campaign, is caudldate for eup
erinteiidaut of the State Reform school,
near Salem. Mr. Oeer Is entirely oom--

pepeut and will All the position with
credit to himself and the state of Ore--

gou.

The election of United states senator
at Salem drags Itself along and for

several days there has beeu uo change,
Dolph retaluiug bis foutty-tw- o votes

which lacks four of being enough to

eleet How loug this will last uo oue
cau tell.

The present congress is simply kill-

ing time, but thereby it Is reuderlug
great service to the people. Titers can
be no geuulue reform uuttl after
March 4th.

Another boud issue Is iniinluent. It
ia the democratic method of passing
i he hat to keep the government run-ulu-

The Sew Currency lilll.

Owlug to the length of Cleveland's
luessaire seut lo eougivss last Monday,
we are uuable to publish It Ibis week,
out the following bill embodies all the
idats of the mewsiKe. It Is well worth
reading carefully. The financial bill
introduced lu tbe house iy tSprlogvr,
to carry i to etlect the presideui's
recommendations, is as follow :

An act to authorise the secretary ot

ihe treasury to issue bond to maintain

j suttlcleut gold reserve aud to reuew
jiid retire Uulted Sutes notes aud fur
alter purposes :

Be it enacted by the senate aud house
of representatives of tbe Uulted Stales
if America, lu congress aweuibled, that
in order to enable the secretary of the
treasury to procure aud maintain a
ufflcitsut gold reserve aud to redeem

and retire Uuited Sutes legal teuder
uoteaaud treasury uotes Issued u utter
Uieaclof July 14, l&X), eutitled "Au
act directing tbe purchase of silver bul-lio- u

and the lsue of treasury notes
ibereou. aud for other purpose," he U

uereby authorized to bisue aud sell at
oot leas than par, iu gold, except as
provided lu stctiou '2 of itiisact. Uuited
dlatea regiatered or loopt.n bouds, iu de-

nominations of fLU aud uU aud Uiulll-pie- s

of said sum, respectively, payable
jU years after iu gold colu of the Uui-
ied Males of the preseul Wtight
jud fiueuese, aud bearing luterest at a
rule uot exceeding 3 per cent per an-

num, payable iiuarterly lu like coin,
aud such bouds aud the Interest thereol
.ball have like privileges as lo exeuip
lions as bouds issued under tbe act ap--

pioved July 4, 1870, entitled Au act to
i.it liorue tbe refunding of the uatioual
ieUl." tiuch bonds may be sold and
lelivered lu the Uuited Stales, or else
where, as may be deemed most advan
ageous lo the interest of the govern
lueut,

Section 2. That w henever any Uul
ltd Stales legal lender Holes or treasury
note shall he redeemed lu gold, they
ihall be canceled and not relumed, aud
ihe secretary of the treasury is hereby
authorized, lu bis discretion, to receive
Uuited States legal teuder notes and
ireHsury notes Issued under the afore- -
Mild act of July 14, lbUO, in payment
lor auy of the bouds issued under the
preceding section of this act, and the
notes so received shall be caucclcd aud
not lelssued.

Hectlon 3. That hereafter, national
unking associations uiuy lake out cir

culating notes in the manner now pro-
vided by law to au amount equal lo the
,mt value of the bouds deposited to se
cure the same ; but this shall uot apply
,o any bonds uow outstunding bearing
interest at the rate of 2 per cent only

Sec. 4. That hereufler no uatioiiul
.miik notes of a less ileiiominalioii than
ilO shall be issued, and as rupidly us
inch notes of denominations less tbau
S10 shall be received into the treasury
ilherwise than for redemption and re--

iirement, they shall be canceled audau
equal amount of notes of like character
'in iu di uoiniiiatious of $10 and uiulll

pi s thereof, shall lie issued hi their
places. All silver certificates now out
standing iu denominations luiger than
$10 shall, when received lulu the treas
ury of the United States, be received
and canceled, aud silver certificates In
leuomiuatlous less thuu $10 shall be la

med lu their steud. '
Sec. 6. That from and after the first

lay of July, 1895, all duties on Imports
ihall be paid In gold colu only, and all
tuxes, debts aud demands, other Ihun
luties on imports, accruing or becom

lug due to the United States, shall be

paid in gold aud silver coin, treasury
notes, United States uotes, silver certitl
cales or notes of iiutiouul baiks.

Sec. 6. That all laws or parts of laws
Inconsistent with the provisions of the
preceding sections be und they are
hereby repealed, and a sum sufllcleut
to carry the provisions of this act Into
effect be and the sume is hereby appro-

priated out of auy money In the treus
ury uot otherwise appropriated.

THE ME8HAOK IN C0N0KK8H.

There was a small attendance In the
senate when that body met Monday.
The sessiou wus called to order tiy

Stevenson, who has retuimd
to the city after attending the burial of
his daughter at Bloomlugton. Soon
ifter the senate chamber begun to fill,
and before some preliminary bush ess
on the disk wus dis
poned of there wus the lurgest atten
dance of senators since the session

The president's secretary was an-

nounced very'soon, and all knew he
had the special message on tbe finance

question. There was tbe Utmost quiet
in tbe chamber while tbe message was

Saturday IBcriiiig, January 26,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. .

rYUI tK ADVANCS.

Ou Yss . WJ

BU Mouths . . . t
. i.W

llirjd tfouuia M

Alt ni TtaM tnd tteailt Bottom not siowd--

tn dv Ins wM bs lu.erWU ire. Alt ovtr
nvsltueswUtbsolisrgwl nv vwtls x liu
Buctsty obtuimry twutuuous wtU Us lirwl
torsi Ut mm ut Ovstwuw lr ilu.

ikvlrd at Us ttMbulttcs la ludeiwu

an, Unuo, a DKXMid-da- luauar.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1, !.
l)l!CO.NTlNUANCtll . Houmtubor U1 Uiv

puWltr ul UiM imimntiuuhI bsnollttai lo
teller Usu a uturUer wlalwt but iit' siopiwl. AU smutr- - iuui It paid.

ALWAYS U1VK TdK HAMbl ol lbs pool,
offlot to wblcb your Mir U svul, Voui

oauts mu uol us loumi uu our book uuluw
UiM 1 (tout.

ALL LKtTfcUU sboultl b addrwKHl to Uii

Whal tUUK. ludvuvtiitouo.

Uere an a few word lu praise t

Senator .Dolph from Congressman
Wilson of Washing tou stale;

"It would be good Uiiu.
fur Wasuiugtou if Dolph were defcateu.

He U o tUorougbly wrapped up li.

. Oregon that he ammipliahve uiuub fui

hU stale at our ounU 1 kuow tbb to U

true, beuaior JJuIpU duea uut agrvt
wiUi uie on the tiimuciaJ qucaUou, auu
tor tbe good of allvur lie ougbt to U

beateu, but it would be ft uUauiliy fut

Uie people of Urtgou if euuli ft Uiiuk

Uould Uappeu. male wt of Uii

Muwimippl Uaa reprvMtutaUou iu tin
Vuiled Malve aeuale vquat to Oregou.

Beiiaior UolpU aud Mlidieil ara IU

Blrougeet leaiu lu Ibat btxty. Tbe

Ibat Urvgou rweivtat ai

largely iu exueaa of ber propurliub
ftccordiug to populutiou. Tbta ia dui

aolely lo UolpU aud Mitvbell. tteuuloi

Dolph baa allaiued pueiUoua ou coui

uiitUxa that would Uae auy uew eeua-to- r

tbree or four term to reoult. He it
ft Cold, UUaoUable Ulau, but a power lb

ftvcouipuatiiuK legUlatiou beueticlal U

hiaaUieiu tbe Uuiied blauw aeuaie.'

The desire iu tue Oregou leglslaturv
for reduutrou of expeuoea iu tbe alate

goveruuieut way be carried too fur. Tbt

uutuexoua coiuiuianiou wbiclt havt

beeu drawing pay lruiu tbe alale treaa

ury abould be reUuced uo doubt, but

that dove uot uieau ibal all of ibeu.

should be dittcoulioued. Auioug oibe

coiuuiiasioua the alale board of equm

iziatiou la threaleued. While the valu.

of iu aervioe ia uot deuled, it la pro

poeed to have the governor, kx return

of btale aud treasurer do the suuit work

by employing a clerk to prepare the

table, aud tbey puae ou tbeui iualeao

of the preaeut board couipooed of per

bous elected by the people from all ovei

the state of Oregon. We hope ou.

Polk couuty delegation will VoU

ftgaiust thin BUbetitute bill. Tbeu

may be ufcelee couruiiiMioua, but tu

state board of equalizutiou la uot one d
tbem. Polk couuty aloue waa saveo

1,400 through the etforu of the atuu

board and the total cost to the atuu

was only about $3,000. Let the good
work go on.

There are many canes of destitution

nearerhome than Nebraska aud Kansas,
which need our atteulion. The cullt

of Kebrasxa and Kaunas are urgent
and should uot be Iguured, but we

should see that our owu are not allowed

to suffer. We kuow of cases iu lude-pendenc-

where a few day's work, tlit

gift of a sack of flour, or tbe present ol

some cast off clothing would come in

very acceptably. Our people should

not wait for people to beg before help

ing the ui. If we are to get our reward

or our good deeds on this earth we

must do them without solicitation.

Mexico and Guatemala are ap

parently getting ready to do some

fighting and the general verdict is that

Mexico with ber u,oou,ooo people te
agaiust Guatemala with ber 1,500,01,0

will gobble up Guatemala and that will

be tbe end of it. Japan went to war

with China and the odds of population
were greater andyetJapaninv ictorious.

No one in these days of modern war

fare can foretell a result. It is uot our

fight so let us await the result with

patience, as it will probably make a

better demand for our farm products.

The tidal wave which swept over tlx

country iu 1804 does not appear to havi

taught the democratic leaders ver

much, after all. They still cling t

the policies which wrecked theii

political hopes iu the last campaign.
The logic of it all is that the tide
will rise still higher in 1896, when the

vestige of democratic absurdity will be

swept from the land. It is surprising
that disuster has no lessons of value to

the modern democrat.

When the government was in

republican bands the demand fot

cheap bread was never heard. With

abundant work and good wages the

price of a loaf of biead was not a

matter of much concern. Now it ha

become vital. With many It Is

difficult to get bread even at the
reduced prices.

PAN c
-- OF-

VEISS &mm
-- SUCCESSORS TO- -

VAHNYIBV.

'VI IIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
SATURDAY, FEB. 2.

UMIIKBLLAS.

rO'SALKM DAILY

Tlie Steamer Alice A.
V

TUESDAY, FEB. 5.

Mvn' Cotton l'nnt, tl 00

Mi ll's Huhlr Hl HtHits 8 00

Mt'ii'n ItuhU r Kilfc IhHits 2 30

Mini's Mncltitottht's S50

IjtilWV lUihU-- r Hoots 1 21

lUy's HultUr lhmts 100
C'tiiitlrfii's Uuhlsr IUsts W0

Lot No. 14. ten ribs !M Inch $1 10
" " 11, ' " " U5

" " " " "14, "jtt tm
" " " 1 "--7, at 1 10
" " '27, " " M 1 35
" " ' " "27, at) 1 50
" " " '!l, 28 75
" " " "n, ao k5
" " " " "0, 8.'t 1 no

Will leave I m1p'iilcit-i- , every day,
Hiili'iti on tits

FARE 5o cents each way.
apply on board. WEDNESDAY, FEB. 6.

It. (J. t'orsots, hliu-- aud drub fl 00

I.Htlii's' Wool mittens ' 16

Ltidlvs' Wool ndttcns - 25

Ltulii's' Silk mitten , 75

LioIIoh' Silk mil tens 45

95 Bicycles GRAY BROS. '95 Bicycles.
We do nut irlveUi biwmie known an lianitlinicthe elieapwt blrjrolos on Ilia North Wtwt

Const, lial ratlinr Ui Iwaoins rooiKiilzoit iu Iniinlllnx a lil siirtiiiint of ihe IIKST,

Homo iii'W novtltlt's nt, Vunduyti,
ViifH& Wlloox. in Hhlti t'omkts uiitl

l,'lllU'J' lUll- -
JilllH.

MONDAY, FEB, 4.
ALL KINDS iW TOW EM.

Ittith TowiIh I ,K)

lt.it h Towids .()
I.lni'ii Towels with ihilu tlKiiro .0
Miii'ii mitl tJotlfii DilM'tl 18.:i(l 1(10
Hlmchi d iLiuiHsk, kiioitt'd llguro a7

1895. The Eagle Bicycle
THURSDAY, FEB. 7.
fdtdKV nutl Children's Hose

FRIDAY, FEB. 8.

J.iuv t'urtiiliis of till kinds and prices.

Vre MARVELS of KIMIIUTY and BEAUTY. LIGHTEST (17 to 1 pounds) and
MOST KEI.IAIILE. No old parts or Mulerlal utilized, each dcsljrn la

new, even, to the smallest detail. Our lur(e order, direct from the
Factory, will arrive February Ifith. Cull and examine before buyliiK.

(UtAY JIROH., Htute and Liberty Street, HALKM, OUKOO.N.

SPRING
5a

The Spring-
- Benson for line foot weur will

bo opened with a beautiful line of fiitdles1

Oxford Ties lu Tun, Dnugnla, Vlcl mid

Dusy Kid, Fushlonuble Widths and Toes.
Alsolu HIhkw. We will huve a lino, which
will not he pxcelled liy any,

Don't full to exanittiult-- our line.
Due notice will tie given of Just when to
look for them. ,

Yours Respectfully,

Furthep Annogneeuients flext (Ileek.

Orders are now being placed for
Mammo tli Stock, complete

in all lines, to arrive in
time for Spring' trade.The Haeket Stop'

J. A. Mills. Prop,


